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Parish Vision Statement 

To be a joyful, inclusive Christ-centred 
community, drawing people to know Jesus 

through our words and actions. 

28TH AUGUST 2021 

The Parishes of 

Blessed Trinity 

The Immaculate Conception 

St Gerard’s 

September brings with it two inter-
esting feasts of Our Lady.  
The first is on the 8th September cel-
ebrating her birth. Although we do not 
know when Our Lady was born the 
feast is a celebration of the first 
dawning of redemption with the ap-
pearance in the world of the Saviours 
mother, Mary. The Blessed Virgin oc-
cupies a unique place in the history of 
salvation, and she has the highest mis-
sion ever commended to any creature. 
But why the 8th September? The date 
marks the end of summer and the be-
ginning of autumn, a time for many 
thanksgiving celebrations for the sum-
mer harvest and for the planting of 
seeds for the autumn. In France wine-
growers called this feats ‘Our Lady of 
the Grape Harvest’ and for the alpine 
farms this is the time to move the 
cattle down from summer grazing sites 
to the valleys below. This celebration 
of change and harvest with the theme 
of new beginnings became the time 
within the older form of the Roman 
Ritual to introduce this thanksgiving 
for Mary’s life. Her life becomes part 
of a new beginning for  us all.   
 

On the 15th September a different 
feast is celebrated, Our Lady of Sor-
rows. This day focusses on the intense 
suffering and grief of Our Lady during 
the life of her Son Jesus. They cover 
the following seven events. The en-
counter with Simeon in the Temple, 
the flight into Egypt, the loss and 
finding the child Jesus in the Temple, 
Mary meeting Jesus on Calvary, Mary 
standing at the foot of the Cross, 
holding the dead body of Jesus when 
taken down from the Cross and then 
Our Lord’s burial. The feast was origi-
nally called ‘Our Lady of Compassion’, 
the word compassion deriving from the 
Latin roots cum and patior, which 
means to suffer and was celebrated on 
the Friday before Palm Sunday. This 
feast was supressed with the revision 
of the Roman Missal. We now have the 
feast of Our Lady of Sorrows on the 
15th September, the day after the 
feast of the Exaltation of the Cross. 
It is the day when we honour Our Lady 
as the faithful disciple and exemplar 
of faith. Through Mary we unite our 
sufferings with the Lord, facing them 
with courage and love and trust.      



Anniversaries 

29th August Rose Tuping, An-
nie Doran,Terence Craven, 
30th Betty Williams, Frank W 
Daly, 31st James Egan, John 
Flaherty, 1st September 
Christine Morley, Joe 
McNicholas, Leonard Tonks, 
2nd Daniel Brady, 3rd Cathe-
rine Flynn, Paddy Birmingham, 
Paddy Bryne, Rosetta Reid, 
Bryan Jeffres,  4th Kath 
Goulsbra, M.C. Bacy, M.K. 
Kwsiakos, John McLean, Nan-
cy Frost, 5th Arthur Frost, 
Collen Kettlebrough, Eric 
Walker,  6th Julie Costello, 
Henry Hizzard, Olwen 
Browne, Zebulon Bakes, 7th 
Catherine Radcliff, 8th John 
Wainwright, Antony Fox, 
Grace Browne, Margaret 
Tierney, Vera Griffin, Cath  
Kennedy, 9th Christine Mitch-
ell, Kenneth Archer, John 

Goulty, Val Kennedy, Vera 
Hegerty, 10th Ernest Reyn-
olds, Sr. Mary Imelda Dunne, 
Bernard Lawlor.      

Recent Deaths   

David Page, Margaret Peat, 
Sheila Burns,  

Please pray for the follow-
ing with ill health  

Amelia and Walt Grant, 
Warner Powell, Loraine Shel-
den, Desmond Jenkinson, An-
gela Gaynor, John Wistow, 
Maria and John Rourke, Ei-
leen, Mary Bowen, Jane Kelly, 
Maggie Leary, Andrea, Hazel 
and Mel Stephenson, Arthur 

Perry, Peggy Shanahan, Lynne 
Ashmore, Anne, Maz, Carol, 
Elizabeth, Rosemary Trask, 
Eoghan Nolan, Michael Gar-
vey, Hilda Flaherty, all vulner-
able adults and all who are 
suffering with Covid 19 and 
other forms of serious ill-
nesses. If you wish to add 
names to this list email de-
tails to office@tpicr.co.uk or 
ring 01709 363753. 

Congratulations to Amelia 
Borril Townsend who made 
her First Holy Communion on 
Sunday 22nd August, Rebecca 
Wilkinson who will be re-
ceived into full Communion 
with the Catholic Church at 
St Gerard’s on Sunday 29th 
August and to Martha Jen-
kinson who will be Confirmed 
on the 2nd September.  

Eternal rest grant unto them O 
Lord and let perpetual light shine 

upon them. May they rest in peace. 
AMEN 

Review of Covid safety procedures in 
our two parish churches. 
The relaxation of covid regulations meant 
changes in the way we operated within 
the parishes of the Immaculate Concep-
tion and St Gerard’s. New guidelines were 
introduced and to be reviewed in Septem-
ber. As we are near the end of August I 
invite you to let me know your thoughts 
on the following: 
• Is the one way system in and out of 

the buildings working or should we 
remove the one way system all to-
gether? 

• Are people consciously allowing for 
space between themselves and oth-
ers when attending services and is 
the habit of large numbers of people 
wanting to sit at the back of the 
church buildings becoming uncom-

fortable?  
• Is the way we have reintroduced the 

hymn books and votive candles help-
ful? If not, what changes would you 
make? 

• Do we continue with the current 
method of distributing Holy Commun-
ion? 

• What other observations do you wish 
to make? 

• The use of the anti-virus spray, Zo-
ono in our churches, the request to 
sanitise hands both on entering and 
leaving the building and the recom-
mendation to wear masks when large 
numbers of people gather will contin-
ue.  

Please forward your comments as soon as 
possible. God Bless, Fr. Desmond.   

St Gerard’s Live Streaming—St Gerard’s still needs more people to live stream 
Sunday masses. It’s a valuable service that serves to include members of our commu-
nity that are unable to attend mass in church and we do have regular participants. 
All you need is a smartphone and a Facebook account that has joined St Gerard’s Fa-
cebook page, go to St Gerard’s Facebook page, press live and away you go. If you 
have school children, no doubt they’ll be able to show you exactly what to do. No-one 
will judge but many will be grateful. Please give it a go at any of the masses you at-
tend. The tripod is in church, just ask for it.  

mailto:office@tpicr.co.uk


The Fortnight Ahead: 

Confirmation Program for this Au-
tumn. 
 
The preparation program for Confir-
mation is being repeated again this Au-
tumn for young people in Y7 and above.  
The program comprises of five ses-
sions during October at 5pm on a Fri-
day evening and will comprise of a mix-
ture of zoom meetings on some eve-
nings and live meetings on others.  
How this is organised will depend on 
the conditions we all find ourselves liv-
ing under at the time. The first ses-
sion will be on the 1st October and they 

continue on the 8th, 15th 22nd and 29th 
October with the Confirmation Mass 
being held on the 6th November at 
11am.  
 
The venue for the Confirmation Mass 
is still to be decided between the Im-
maculate Conception and St Gerard’s.  
Any young person interested in taking 
part must let Fr Desmond know as soon 
as possible.   
 
Another program will start in the New 
Year and will be open to young people 
in Y6 upwards.    

Saturday 28th 
August 

6pm Immaculate 
Conception 

5pm Confession 
22nd Sunday of Ordinary 
Time 

Mgr Peter Moran 

Sunday 29th
 9am Immaculate 

Conception 
22nd Sunday of ordinary 
Time 

 People of India 

  11am St Gerard’s 22nd Sunday of Ordinary 
Time 

Paul Butler 

Monday 30th
 10am Immaculate 

Conception 
Weekday 
Confession after mass 

Fr. Jack Kennedy 

Tuesday 31st
 10am St Gerard’s Weekday James & Bernadette 

Egan & family 

Wednesday 1st 
September 

10am St Gerard’s Weekday Peter & Florence 
Bryce 

Thursday 2nd
  7pm Immaculate 

Conception 
Weekday Private Intention 

Friday 3rd
 10am Immaculate 

Conception  
St Gregory The Great McGuire family 

Saturday 4th
 11am St Gerard’s Weekday Jose Carlos Viveiros 

  6pm Immaculate 
Conception 

5pm Confessions 
23rd Sunday of Ordinary 
Time 

Kerry McCann 

Sunday 5th
 9am Immaculate 

Conception 
23rd  Sunday of Ordinary 
Time 

People of the Parish 

  11am St Gerard’s 23rd Sunday of Ordinary 
Time 

Mushen & Peggy Ah-
med 

Monday 6th
 10am Immaculate 

Conception 
Funeral Mass David Page 

Tuesday 7th    
  

10am St Gerard’s Weekday Holy Souls 

Wednesday 8th
 No 

Mass 
St Gerard’s Birthday of Our Lady  

Thursday 9th
 7pm Immaculate 

Conception 
Weekday   Crawley Family 

Friday 10th     
  

10am Immaculate 
Conception 

Weekday Peter Clarke 

Saturday 11th
 11am St Gerard’s Saturday Memorial of the 

BVM 

Lil Murphy 



Parish Priest Mgr. Desmond M. Sexton 
Priest in Residence at Blessed Trinity Fr. Richard Gumersall 

Pastor Emeritus Fr. Len May 
01709 363 753 

office@tpicr.co.uk 
www.tpicr.com 

Your details under the General Data Protection Regulations 2016 

If you are receiving a copy of this newsletter by hand, your details (name, address 
and telephone number) have been stored on a list that the Parish uses for the 
purposes of providing you with a newsletter. Your distributor (the person who 
delivers your newsletter) will be given your address solely for the purposes of 
distributing the newsletter to you. This list will only be used by parish administra-
tion to remain in contact with you. Under no circumstances will your details ever 
be provided to any third party. If at any time you would like your details removing 
from this list, please email the office at office@tpicr.co.uk, providing them with 
your name and address and ask for your details to be removed. 

Questions For this edition 

1) What sort of vehicle was the Ethiopian eunuch travelling in when he met Philip 
in the Acts of the Apostles?  

2) In his letter to the Galatians Paul refers to his rebuke of Peter. What was the 
reason for the rebuke?  

3) Joshua is the son of whom? 

Answers to the last questions.: 1) James, 2) Paul , and 3) False Teachers  

Safeguarding RepresentativesImmaculate Conception Parish.  

Tony Dodsworth -> safeguarding1.ich@Hallam-diocese.com or 01709 363151.  

Carmel Stagles. -> safeguarding2.ich@Hallam-diocese.com or 07832110490  

St Gerard’s Parish.  

Angela Prichard -> parsnipe0@gmail.com or 07847888836  

Congratulations to Anne Lownes who won the St Gerards 100 club draw for 
July. 

The August draw for the 100 club will take place on Monday 30th August   
after mass. Someone will win £100. Good luck everyone. 
 
The present system of using the baskets at the back of church, for the week-
ly offering, and the 100 club will continue until further notice. 

CAFOD responding to multiple emergencies across the world 
 

CAFOD is responding to significant crises across the world this week. We are 
working with local Church organisations in Haiti to deliver emergency aid to 
people affected by the catastrophic earthquake and tropical storm. In the 
tragic situation in Afghanistan, we are working to ensure the safety of our 
local partners and their communities. We are supporting local aid workers to 
deliver urgent food and water supplies to hundreds of thousands of people 
facing extreme hunger in Tigray in Ethiopia, South Sudan and north-east 
Nigeria.  

You can read more about how we can all express solidarity with our sisters and 
brothers affected by these emergencies on the CAFOD website: https://
cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news. Your compassion, generosity and pray-
ers have helped us to stand together and enable us to continue to support com-
munities in these difficult times. Thank you. 

https://cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news
https://cafod.org.uk/News/Emergencies-news

